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The Subscriber
Hereby informs his friends and the

public in general,

That he carries on the

. WATCH BUSINESS
, IN ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES,
i Next door to AOBERT HOLMES

the Chair maker ;

Where thrift: who plcafe to

favor him with their cultoin, lhall

have their work done on the fhort.

eft notice.

HE HA» A FEW VALUABLE

SILVER WATCHES
FOR SALE FOR CASH.

Lewis West.

"fiv"Fdollars rewardT
For Black WILL.

RAN away from the fubferiber

on the nth of April 1795>

/ IVILL, is twenty years of age, five

feet lix. im-hes high, heavy make.

Jf Any peri'on raking up the above

fellow and fecuring him fo that

the owner can get him agaiu lhall

be entitled to the above reward
and all rcafonable charges paid by

Kobert Jienham.
Mouth of Licking,

New-Port, Campbell county,

S tate of Kentucky.

£ 0 li S A L E,
TWO HUNDRED ACRES OF

L A N D,
Jt^ITHrN eight miles of Lex-

f\\ ingtop, on the old Leeftown
roatl ; there is about fifty

/ cleared and under good fei

C heweid lo'r dwelling hoof?, two'

v '.: ries high, mingle roof and tw^

m (tune chimneys : a log barn, 60
f't-et by 20, good floods and fhingre

lv.wf.khchcn and other out honies,

a fir young peach orchard, fume
meadow and palture. For terms
apply to the" fubiciiber on the

p.cmilcs.

Aaflin fyducbaphp .

±v<}t**:.L 3t||

NOTICE.
/ have opened a

COMMISSION OFFICE
AT the houfe formerly occupied

by Mr. Bradford, near t; eiow-
er end of the Main dieet in Lex-
ington ; where atievtion lhall be

cn to the fale or purchafe of
regillerinr and payment

EMtea theret)B, and to the invef-

ation of titles th^-cto. I will
' alfo fettle accoa: ts, collect debts,

ant! do fpcfa other bufinefs as 1 ;i.ay

be. fevered w kh.
RICHARD TERRELL.

P. S. 1 havefome valuable lands

for fide in me ceautiei of Malon
and -iiclby, and alfo in the miiita-

iy line fc.ui well of the Ohio, up-

on very low terms for calh. tf

rx~AKFN Dp by the fubferiber, in

I Fr.vetie county, near the

month < f rickr an c:eek. an un.

n:tik*-d ti>r« e year old white hei

ft r with a cd head, neck and legs

pOH*4<#*d appraifed to il. ss.

jdper Griffin.
Vnreh ro. l|

10L

i4

Robert Barr,
At bis STORE oh Mai,, Street, fgn

0/ the Spinning Wheel, adjoining

the two Locult frees, has

Ju/t Imported
A Large and Genera/ Aflbrtment o!

MERCHANDIZE,
Suitable to the prefent and app>

ingSeajon ,

nd when joined with his prefent

Stock of Goods on bandy

will make* the Large/1 and Cop/-

pleaiejl allorted Store he has yet

imported to this place, which he

will vend on his cullomary LOW
t. ruib.—As ihi. prefent importa-

tion of Goods has been principally

laid in with Calh, it will enable

hi in to fix his prices on futh mode
rate terms, that he Hatters hi

felf he lhall be able to meet
approbation of his former cultom
ers, and the public in general.

s that

w ill p^^fc to nr:d r. ike tri-

al of hs^icc.s, he ti ufts will, in

future, find it their intereft to con-

tinue their favors. tf

BACON.
—e>—

A N T E D,
A Ojiantity of

Well Cured Bacon.
Idlings will be prefered—For

hich 1 will give a generous price

1 Merchandise.

jantes Morrifon.
Lexington, April 17.

%* 1 will receive BACON in

discharge of book accounts. 4t

Samuel Ayres.
RESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the public in gc-
neial that he has removed his lhop

higher up on Main llreet, next door
above Mr. Moore's, and nearly op-

the Free Mafon's lodge,

ues to 1 make
Gold and

Silver work and repair watches in

the neared and belt
:

manner. All

thole who plcafe to favor him with
their cullom, may depend 011 ha-
ving their work done as expediti-.

ous as the time and nature of the

bulincfs will admit.
Lexinrnon, Fcbn;...

»•"»- auuvc itji. muuic s, aim ii

IE- polite the Erre Mafon
im- / /vhere he Hill continues
the/ * and repair all kinds of <

FOR SALE.
4670' 1-2 acres of LAND,
on Canity creek, a branch of Ruff
creek, and on the head of fundry
waters, branches of Bore creek, it

the head of little Clifty in Hardin
coumy.
^ 1 5gj acres on Clover creek in

.

1

V 5co 'acres
7
on Sinking creek* /Groceries, Iron Mo ngery", Glafs &

JUo* known by the name of Pit- <l™<™ Ware Medicines, Boots

'

in's cre*k) in Greene co-inty. 311(1 Sho"' Calf Skins and Boot

acres 0 a Braihiers's creek, > L̂
r° * S^")! °J

HoP s '

in Shelby county. | *W he will dilpofc oi on the

.coo acres on Rock-caflle, \M ioweft terms for Calli, W hilkey,

Lincoln county. 0 Bear Skins, and country made Su-

D acres located by Col. James
Knox, being part of an entry of
5000 acres made in the name of

James HanQA
1000 Act c ; in Mercer county on

the read leading from Kavrodf-
burgh to Fiaflrkforf. about fixteen

miles from Fiankfprt.
800 Acres on Brufli creek,

branch of Green river, about ieven
miles from Green* court-houfe.

400 Acres in Mafon countv, near
May's Li. k.

jco Acres about ten or twelve
miles from the Iron Works, on
the waters of Slate.

290 Acres near the lad mention-
ed Li-.nd.

T200 acres about eight miles

Ealtu ardly of the Big Bone Lick.

Alfo, 240 Acres on Green river

in Lincoln county.- Any perfon
mayjmoiw the tciins by applying
to- the lublcribcr near Danville i;v

Mercer countv.

Samuel MDu~vclly

April 6, 1 79t-

JUS T A KK IV E V,
AND NOW OPENING FOR SALE BY

BENJAMIN STOUT,
Vf EXT dcor to Henry Mar/hall's

tavern, a handfome and ge-

teral Ahortment of MERCHAN-
IS£| confiding" of Dry Goods,

Lexington, Jan. 22, 1795.

ALL perl', us who have had ac-

counts at the dorc lately kept
by mr. Samuel Downing, next

door to Henry M^arfhall's tavern,

are requeded to mnke immediate
*^)ayuients to the fubferiber, mr.
yDox Ding, v. ho was only employed
by him to fell the goods, having
gi ven up to him the books and ac-

counts, legally proved.

If due attention is not paid to

tii is notice, the fubferiber will be
under the neceility to put all the

accounts that will admit of it, in-

to the hands of p mngidrate for

recovery ; and take other (leps

for recovery of fiich as are above
the jnrifdmk»n of a magidrate.

ANDREW HARE.
Lexington, Tan.o. 1705.

CLAN K' DEED S,

Printed on excellent piffsr

For fale at this Ofiice.

ALL perfons who have any
claims againd the ednrc of/ want to buy a quantity

'

/ X2f0Ut ^an ŝ *H fbiJfau't tbofe /Ath.s late Major" DAVJD LE1TCH,

7 Ju>ko iviflj to fell, may find a^xe >"
t

--r
aefte

.

d 10™ hvt

h

™ known
i'

, / .
J \ - . to me in order that provifion may

' furchaUr, by applying to me m he made to difcharge the fame.

Lcxingtwi. Jghn Fowler,

tf Thomas Irwin. March 2°:

WL . A
OF THEUNITED STATES

An ACT to authorize a grant »
lariiis to the French inhabitant
of Ualliopolis, and for other
purpofes therein mentioned.

Sec. 1. r> E ;/ enatled by the Senate
X> and Hot'/, of Reprefn-

tethes of ibe United Mates of Avie-
rica in Cor^rcfj Ajfswblcd, that the
Prefident «»f the United States
mail be and :je is hereby authoi i,

zed and expewered to caufe to be
furvejed in the territory north-
wed of the Ohio, a tract of land
lituate on the northerly bank of
the . river Ohio, beginning one
mile and a half on a draight
line above the mouth of little ^an-
dy. thence dow n the laid river O-
hio along the courles thereof eight
miles when reduced to a ltraight
line, thence at right angles from
each extremity of the laid line lb
as to include the quantity of
tw cnty-four thoufand acres of
land to be difpofed as herein after
directed.

Sec. 2. And be it further enafied,
that the Brelident be authorized to
caufe to be afcertained the number
of French inhabitants and adtual
fettlers of the town or feiriement
of Galliopolis, being malrt above
eighteen years of age or widows
who are or mall be within the laid
town or fettlement of Galliopolis
on the full day of Nov, next.

.
Sec l-.And be it further enacled,

that the Brefident of the United
States lhall be and he is hereby au-
thorized and empowered to ifi'ue

letters of patent in the name and
under the leal of the U nited Stares
thereby granted to John Gabriel
Gervais, and his heirs, four thou-
fand acres of land part of the faid
twenty-four thoufand acres to be
located on the north wed bank of
the river Ohio oppofite the mouth
of little Sandy, with condition in
the faid letters patent that it" the
faid John Gabriel Gervais or his
heirs lhall not pelfonally within
three years from the date of the
faid patent fettle on the fame tract
of land, and there continue fet-

tled for three years next thereaf-
ter, th^fajoie letters patent lhall

be vo^iind determine, and the ti-

tle tMbof reved in the United
StatesfB if this law this law had
not paused*.

Sec 4. And be it further cnafi: l

J
y

that the Prefident of the United
States fliall be and he is hereby
authorized and empowered ro caufe
to be lurveyed, laid oft' and divi-

ded, the remaining twenty thou-
fand acres of land refiduc of the
twenty-four thoufand acres into as

many lots or parts as the acVial
fettlers of Galliopolis (hall on the
afjertainmcnt aforoL/ul amount to
and the fame to. be delignated,
marked ajul numbered on a platt
thereof, to be returned to the fc-

cretaryof the faid territory, to-

gether with a certificate of the



conrfcs of the faid lots, the faid

lots or parts of the aforcfaid tract,

to be alfigned to the fet tiers afore-

faid by lot. And the Frefident of
the United States is hereby autho-
rized and empowered to ifiiie let-

ters patent as aforcfaid to die faid

actual feeders and their heirs for

the faid twenty thouland aerc* to

he held by them in feveralty iiftiti

to be defignated and defcr'ibed by
their number, on the plat afore-
faid, with condition in the fame
letters patent that if one or more
of the faid grantees his or her
heirs or ailigns Ihall not within five

years from the date of the fame
letters make, or caufe and procure
to be made an actual fettlemen:
on the lot or lots alfigned to him,
her or them, and the fame conti-
nue for five years thereafter, that
then the faid letters patent fo far

j

as concerns the laid lot Or lots not '

fettled and continued to be fettled/

as afqrefaid mall ceafe, and deter-
mine and the title thereof mall re

veft in the United States in tte

fame manner as if this law had
not palled.

Sec. 5. And be it further enaftid,

that nothing in this a<ft mail be.a-
ken or confidered in any mariier
to impair or afFecl the claims of
the faid fettlers againft anyper-
fon'or perfons for or by reapn of
any contracts heretofore myde by
them, but that the fame contracts

mall be and remain in \\it fame
Rate as if this law had n*r palled.

Approved, March 3 1 795-

XXXXXXXXXXXXX
TREATY of PXACE,

Between the French R:public and the
Grand Duke of Tufcany.

February 10.

Richard, in the name of the
Committee of Fublie fafety,

fpoke as follows :

Citizens,

When yon firft took notice of
the rumours which were fpreading
of ajieace, when you made your
difpolitions known, you pledged
yourlelves to all Europe that you
Mere inclined to dilcriminate a.

mongtt your enemies, fuch as had
been forced into holtilities againit

Us. In the latter claf's Tulcaiiy
mull he ranked. That power fol-

lowed a long while the lteps which
its fituatian, and its force ndvifed

to purfue, vi.t. keeping enrirely

free from the feuds of its neigh-

bours. Europe was heretofore

wont to iclpect its tranquility.

But Fngland, the center ot the u-

jiivcrfai vortex, had determined
ihat no power lliould avoid f alling

into it. Intoxicated with the mo-
mentary ufurp.it ion of the fove-

rpdglvty of the fc.is, lhe was daring

ejionzh to forbid maratime pow-
ers, impartially to look on our re-

volution. Her incendiaries failed

:ic Copenhagen ; fo they did at iSa-

ples, and at Florence they carried

tlrch- point. Twelve hours only

•were riven the Grand Duke to de-

lermineon his conduct. He was .

<lc!lirurc of force, and fuhmitted : rV
the agents of the republic were

fent our of Tufcany. To day, ci-

tizens, the chiips rivetted on that

power, have been broken by the
*- intiooed t;aiu of our vie'fo ies :

RrH'h defpotifm in that quarter is

nt rn ftl, a-i 1 a miniite- arrived

f o-n Tnfcanv to treat with your

committee of public fafery. ^ Mon-

liinr Cariettl, known in al
i P-Mrope

by Hm attachment to the principles

<-f fre**d vti which have determined

on rx v.M'Ulon. ?n l particularly by

important fervices rendered to the

French, who had taken refuge in

Tufcany, is inverted with the cha-

racter. Manv material confidera-

lion* have led your committee, to

conclude with him a treaty which

is now fuhmitted to your ratificati-

on.
We have thought it to be i:i your

princinle. *o receive well, powers

vvhofe holtilities had been involun-

tary. Tnfcanv yon will obferve,

-was the ftrlt to acknowledge the

French Republic. No French ci-

tizen was ever troubled cn account
of his opinions : the Briiilh had ta-
ken in the harbour of Leghorn an
innnenfe quantiry of com Which
was landiug on our own ac-
count ; the orand Duke has cat: fed
it to be reltored at his own ex-
penle, and it muft now be arrived
10 uur Mediterranean ports. A

CASH
WILL BE GIVEN FOR COOD

SOUND
PACK-HORSES,

FROM FOUR TO NINE YEARS
OLD,

AT Lexington, from Wednef-
day the 13th of May till the

be of any ufe to us; on the con- / SaturdaY folWing
, at Bourbon
Tuefday themry us neutrality may prove very

advantageous to our commerce.
Europe ltands afionilhed at the

energy of courage, the Headings
6f effurts, and conftitution of vic-
tories which you have difpkyed :

you will alio, we hope, force her
lo admire you, by the generoin
ufeyouha\e made of profperity.
But citizens, if ycu m.nk thofe
whom fear only threw into the coa-
lition againit our country, you will
crulh fuch as will dare loiver to
reliit our arms. We find] particu-
larly bring England down [at the
utterance of tins fentence, the Af-
fembly role and exclaimed at once,
yes! yes!] England whafe fattgui-
jiary councils have fo well taken
care to Hand foremolt in this war :

you will never forget that mankind
aid julticc, look upon you to a*'

venge their molt element
fo audaxioully and fo

pled under loot.

[Long Plaudits.]
Richard read the treaty,
Between the representatives

the French People eompoiing the ,

committee of Public J-aftty, en-/
truflcd by the decree of, with
the external relations and Moniieur
Francois Xavier, Count of Cadet-
ti, charged with the power of the
Grand Uuke of Tufcany, the fol-
lowing articles ale icttied and a-
giced upon.

Art. 1. The Grand Duke of Tuf-
cany revokes every act. content ac-
ceffian or adherfion given to the
coalitiou formed 3gainlt the French *

Republic.

Art. 11. Therefore there will be
amily, peace, and goad underltan-
ding lvctwt.-n the French Repub-
lic and the grand duke, of Tmca-
ny.
Art III. The neutrality of Tuf

cany OuAi So 1 c-clLiblifhed on ttie

footing cn which it flood before
the eighteenth of October 1793."

Art. IV- And the prefent treaty
will not ha\e any eflec't, but after
its being ratified hy the National
Convention.
Done at Paris, at the National
FJace, the 21 ft of Pluvio:e,
3d year of the French Repufc-

*

lie, (g:h of February 1705 )

After a long debate the Conven-
tion decreed that the 1 epo: t and
treaty Ihall be primed, and adjou n
the confideration of the latter to
the 25th inlt. (13th Feb.)

court ho ufe, frou
19th of May till the Friday f ollow-
ing ; at Danville, from Tuefday
the 26; h of May till the Friday
following ; And at Madifon, from
Tuefday the 2d of Jure till the
Friday following ^Proper per-
fons will attend for that purpofe.

N. SHAW, Ajt.&M.
Levine;ton,"Mav 7.

T~W
DOLLARS

RUN

j\ / T

REWARD.

ives of^fe 1 ' 1

A W A Y

from Capt. SJMVfL CAMPi
BELL, in MuJifou county, on
Silver crci-k, about the 7th at'

April;

A brifk, likely, fcniible

NKGiiO FELLOW,
A Slave, named BEN BEHRY,

about thii ty }ears of age, about

bn£12* $^^« 6 or 7 inches high, his
a V /cheme 13 :o pais as a tree man j he

who iii.u an old pair of fad-

bags, with part of a fat of
•make; 3 toe' ,, and will try to

gf^pidei the name of a (hoe-ma
ker, as he ItOOWl fc.ntthiiig !
that bufinefs ; he aUo took \vitfiP

him a gun and lhot-pouch, and
wi!! likely endeavor to go to the

Miami felfleinent*, where he has

been told he w ill Lc free. He « as

born in %mce Edward, in the

ft ate of Virginia, and ratfed by
the above iVr. Campbell, and
brought by him to Kentucky a
few years palt— and lince he run
away, laid Campbell hath fold him
(the faid flave) to the fubferiber

who is his proper owner, and who
will pay the above rcwa^Land all

reafoliable charges fo

or perfons who will d^PR- (aid

Mulatto Llave to him in Lincoln

oil Dick's river. «

H:;:ry PavAing.
May n.

, N. B. 1 he above flave can read
in the Bible and Teltament, and
likely has a new Hible with him

—

he will probably change his name
und perhaps fomec\il difpofedper-

fon lias given him a pais.

tf H. P.

\ Th; .Subfcriber living on North
i § Elkhorn, near Col \\ illianj Ruf-

ftls,

lias FOR SALE,
» Valuable

M A N,
r -feven years of age.

Richardfoa.

A very Vk

J^ft E G R O

* fohn C,

.

NOTICE is hi ehgiven
To Benjamin Neiherland, a\,

John \VA,

rd

1ad

the name of Frederick Hams,
rn,

O go forward and furvey tic

'orations made by *

greeably to the eontradls th«.; tbty

may have, otberwife 1 Ihali ba

the hufineft !•>:;•. pfcaditin tar

t,j any claim they may afterward*
lei up.

Richard Harris;
Attorney in Fad for"

Frederick Harris.

Lexington, May 1^ \
" L 0'" S 7,

On Saturday evening laft, on the

road from Bourbon to Lexing-

ton,

j) A RED MOROCCO
POCKET BOOK,

Containing fundry papers which f y
can be of no ufe to any other than / *

the owner. The perfonwho may
have found it, Ihall be liberally re-

warded on delivering it to the

fubferiber in Lexington.

A. Bohmu V'
Way 4..

1

\ x Ji'.
•

. . s n.y w tie 6 ATh ,J-

VV R!NE DOYLE\ has eloped
from my bed and board : I his is/ne to fbiwain all perfons

ha', bo ing or crediting her
on my account as I am determined
wot to pay any debts contracted by
h^i after this date.

MorgW Doyle.
May t^.

rtK£N up by the fubfci iber,

on the head of the Brufhy
fo.k, Bourbon, a dark bay year-
ling Mare Colt, about thirteen
hands high, branded C on the near
fhoulder

; appraifed to 7L 12s. 6d.

George Myfers.
May 8. >

I

1
liif.iN Lp i>y the fahlcriber,

Clear creek, a forrcl mare,
four feet feven inches high, two
ears old, liar in her forehead,
few white hairs at the root of

her tail, no brand perceivable
;

valued to 61.

Thomas Turpin.
December 2, 1794-

^ N. B- Since the mare has fliedV.

1 have discovered a brand on her
flearlhouldcr of S. T. T.

RUN AWAY
FROM THE SUBSCRIBER,

On IVcdncfday »igf>t, the fixth inft.

A Wildatto Man Slave,

About eicrhteen years old,
named JAMES, and fometl iocs
calls himfeit JAMES MEALS, has
a comely countenance, a foft voice
and fpcaks Hueiitly, a very fenfi-
ble fellow and can read and' write ;

he ii about live feet eight or nine
inches high, well proportioned, &
when he walks or Itar.cls his toes
turn out. lie carried with him as
well as ! can afcertain, the follow-
icg clothes : onefhoit jacket and
b eeches of fulled littfey, 'died

fbrown, pretty much worn, two /
coarfe Hurts, tw o or three white
Hurts, two of which ai e milled at
lhe bofom, one blue cloth coat,
one pair jeans breeches of an ol-
ive color.r, cn? pair (,f white
yarn ftockings, one pair cf old
buck-lkin overalls, one pair of
fnocs, and oiie pair of new cleer-

fk'm mocaibns, he has taken 6the>
clothes tiiat I cannot def'cribe.

James is fond of playing •on tha
fiddle, and generally when JpTay>
lag inctir.es his head to enz fide.

His tran fgi ellions had caufed him
a fevere whipping fen days pre-
ceeding his elopement, the fears of
which will be evident upon oani-'
ination; it is probable a fmall
fote or fear may be difcovercd 011

the point of his left elbow, as he

P not long fince received a ilroke
thereon in an aHVav. A reward
of Ten Dollars will 'be given fox-

the above defcribed fave, if iecu-

red in any jail to that I can get
him; Twenty-ftjc IT tatten within
the ftatc iitd brought to my hotifr *

on North KDcfiorn, in Woodford
counry, about four miles from
Frankfort, or Fifty Delia? i if taken
out of the Rate and delivered to

Hurry Iones.
May.jc-i £ivf

1 1 K.E.iS 11 i)) lue lubiciiuer,

• living in C larke county, near /

the Court houfe a black lilley, a- /
bout three years old, neither dock,
td nor branded, has a bufiiy inauc
and tail ;

appraifed lo 5I.

Aaron Crojlbwait.
March 7. J
/ i 'AKEN u]> by rhe fubferiber,

I living in Fayette countj , near
Calho.nn'l mil), at the mouth of .

the town fork of Elkhorn, a bay /
l.orfc, about thirteen hands high, *

nine years old, a f mall Itar, brand-
ed 011 the near fhoulder SR trots ;

appraifed to 5I. 10s.

[Villiam Li;a!fay.

November ti, 1794. 2-3

TAKEN up by the fubferiber liv- «

ing iu the forks of Dick's ri- /

ver, about five miles from Hick- /

man \V4re ho.ife, in Mercer coun- '

ty, a ll^ek cow, with fome white
in her face, a while fpot on her

lump, and fome white under her

belly, marked with a crop in her
left ear, and a ilaple foik in her
ii«*ht ear, appears :o be fr e years

old ; appraifed to 2I ^s. 6d.

David I inky.
February 5.

jj

Strayed or Stofeit,

(But fuppofed to be Siclen)

FROM THE SUBSCRIBER'S
PLANTATION,

On Pottinger's creek, near Pottir-

ger's mill, on the 21ft of April,

A large dark hay HORSE 1

full fifteen hands high, four years /
old part, neither docked njr brand-
ed ; has a kind of half Bar in the

curl of his forehead, with a very
fmall blaze in his face. Had alio

a frelh cut on the thick of his thigh
when taken. Said boric has a re-

markable thin mane 8c tail—Who-
ever takes up faid hoife and brings

trim to me, or gives information fo

that I get him, Ihall receive one
good likely COW and CALF.

» James Haitian.
April 25, 1795. t 1%



FOR SALE
B Y

A U C T I O
In Lexington, \

Next Tuefday, (Cuuit dayyWay
the 12th and to be combined e:

very Tuefday until the whole are

fold :

PUBLIC NOTICE.

THAT on the 22d day of May
17S0, I located by virtue of a

laud otllce treafury waarant, 5000
acres of land on aiate creek, in the

now county of Clarke, on a Bulfa-

loe road, leading from Hingfton'^^

Lexington, May 16'.

LIST of Reps el'entatives &e. elec-

telp j Tuefday the s:h inliaut,

for the following counties :

—

B. O U R B O N.V"

^W^^'^H^^f^ fold: " fork of UcWio the Sweet lid
Torn o-eg; \\iha.n Garrard, reather Beds, Ouilts, (now more generally known by
Ci.a les Vnutfa .and

I

James Stotthl MatralU,
s
,

Counterpanes, She name of tne Mud lick) to be-

7 '"'a' p h i

' u Bollters Rlanl ets, gin at a peeled black oak, handingHARK Pillows, Sheets, within live poles of the laid road
Retrefentattve.*.h>*\\*k Raw.

Rujp, Table Linen. Von the bo nth fide thereof and run-

/
S

" J- 1
A Coinpleatfet of Chintz Bed fur- ^fcino; Nordi 12S0 poks, then tall

^r?^aW
R
H
f?l*K llitlire

> for quantity s which faid peeled
J **

;. •
.»* ^ 5

, ,„ 1,
Ditto blue and white Linen, black oak is on the Eaft lide of^^/u^o-.-Sainuel^ells, ^ , Jitto CaJico , siate creed within abouc three

anu James Meriwether,
ffchjlru and .Stocking, Quarters of a mile therefrom, and

^,rr/^— Jiatttew Love. /Great vaiiety of Wearing Appa-/;^ between four and rive miles in aU K L H Y
< ret r^ttraiEht line, a

Reprefe.'.tative.—Benjamin Lo>

gan.
. Re id.

-^<><^—
Lexington

\
May 12. •

Laft week the Indians Hole feven

aorfea from Mann's lick. A num-
ber of the fpies who had been out

on a fiout, came acrofs their trail,

a;;d finding it frefh, purfued and
overtook them at the Ohio : they

iiiled three of the Indians, woun-
ded one, and retook the hoi fes

they had Itolen.

IK. Herald.-]

HQTICE is here'y, given,
.

That a LARGE. COMFANY
Will toilet at the Crab orchard on
Sunday the feventh ot* June in or-

der to liart through the Wilder-

se s next m<>rnfc<>.

» *"\ Oil to Calico,

i y Mahogany Tea-trays,
An barometer.

1]00 r & SHOE MAKER,
npAKES this method of inform-
X ing his friends and the pub-

/ ire in general, that he carries on
I us i ..aic: on Croft (breath in the

honle lately occupied by Mr. Cox,
Saddler—where geadewen and,
ladies who pleafe t< la >r him
v ith their cultoiu, may depend on
having their work done in the
luauit and beft manner, and Un,

ihe f-iuricit notice.

May 1 U 1 795- ?t
v

Will Se sold,
At MW'AlR's Tavern in Lexing-

ton, •

On Saturday, the 23d Jn/lant,

Eor the term of Three Lives, and
( ....r of Kent, by order of the

•'A//jt,es of the Tranfylvania.

.Sevtjuarx • <

ry^W O valuable Lots of Land,
I containhig one hundred acres

each, lying within three miles of
Lexington, on the Tail's creek

road- They are well watered and
have improvements on them.

A L S
, 0, .

One ether Lot of one hundred
seres, on the lame terms, lying fix

J miles ffoiri Town, On the Hickman
road.—A credit v\ ill be given for

~"*the whole or part of the purchafe

Money.ALSO,
THEKE WILL BE LET,

To thcLovjefl Bidder,

At faid Tavern on Saturday the

30 h inllanr, by order of the

^icard of Trutlees,

The buildinff of an addition of
tejfickfo .he prefenti.7/./v./r> Hoitfs.

". iu plan thereof will be made
Lir-'\, on that day.

j a ks Urown, 1

Jfc-W. lU WNiNG, \ r qegs
A: l\. lhAKKEK, {

*

1 a Arc 4 Tro 1 1 f.R. J

y.ex'uu'ton, > : n y 4^

Alex. 'X | atnes Parker,
HAVE JL'ST KECFIVFP AND OPEN*

y d, a r m KiR STORK
OpptJitS the Court iUuJe,

j A very Large anJ G 'rural

« ji'JtftMcnl of Dry Goods,

Groceries, hard Ware and

Quce;is Ware ;

t\'hi<-h tliey will difpofc of on the

molt mode: ate terms for

CASH and HIDES.
Lexington, May 15, 1755.

Several Thermometers,
Back-Gammon table,

Silver Coffee-pot, brand, Sugar-
Pot and Cream- Pot,

Ditto Cruet-Stand, Turin-Ladle,,

F mich-Ladlc &c.
Ebony Coffee and Pepper mills,

Copper fca'es and weights,
Medicines,
Marble and Iron Mortars,
Pewt#r Cyringes for dih-'ercnt pv.r--

poles,

Surgeon's Inflrumetus,
Books,
Trunks,
Large Medec?.ne Cliefl,

And av^irieiy of other ufeful arti-

cles too tedious to enumerate.
There will be a private fale of

the fame Goods every day, except
Tuefdays, at the houfe where the

Rev. Har.ry Toi./min lately lived,

on the h ill. tf

riv'E HUNT) R E D

kraighi line, above the Bourbon
Furnace. That on the feventh

day oi June 1784, 1 caufed the faid

ionpe has thus been tvrefte f f-on>

ns 5 and fo powerful ar? the
means of attack and o:Rnce whicn
the French now po lief, in tne v\ ell

Indies, in confequence of the arri-

val of large reinforcements or men,
ammunition and ltore.s tio>a

France that ftrong doubts are en-
tertained of our being aJle to re-

tain Martinique.

The letters received by the Co-
runna mail, dated 3 ill Jan. afliires

us, that a total change in the Spa-
nifli miniftry had jult taken place .

Neither Pimpaluna nor Rofes
had been taken by the French ;

but the French having on the 26th
January, made a great breach in
the fort *_f Trinidada, which is

near Rofes. The Spanilh garrifon

evacuated it the next evening,
having prcvioully fpiked the can-'

non. • They were takca up from
c at ry to be furvejed according td^,^ its f.lly ports in bpats,' and con.
location, beginmns at the peeled. veyed on board the Spaniih Heet
biacK oak uieiein called for, ancl" without any lofs.

.

have lince obtained a patent

thercfar i and as the tcftimony
refpecting the laid peeled, black
oak, depends on perfons now liv-

ing, in order to perpetuate their

Cteitimony, 1 obtained from the

county court ot Clarke at their

lait court, an order appointing

pammii&on*rs to examine and take
the depolitions of inch perfons as

1 mightJudge proper, by virtue- of*

an Act of the laft lcllion of Aflem^fc
bly entitled '/in act to afcertaiAw^v.7, I

the boundaries of lands and for agn

HERJSAS :i certain Thomas
Kennedy of Madilon county, com-
mitted to the Public jail in Lex-
ington on the, charge of Murder,
did Jfel.c his elcapc from conl>ne-

lneiirand has not been recommit-
ted ; and whereas the reward of
One Hundred Dollars ofleicd in a

/former adv srtiiement has been
found infuflicient to procure him
to be apprehended :

Now therefore 1 ISAAC SHKL-
BY, by .virtue ef the authority

veiled in me by an act palled at

ther purpoles.'—All whom it may
concern, are therefore delired to

TAKE NO Tick", that on W ed-
nefday the thlixi day of June next,

1 fhall attend .with the corniniHion*-

ers aforefaid. and fundry wicnelf-

es at the laid peeled black oak, be-
- ^ing the place where my furvey t

"

»\ *5o°° acres aforefaid does begii

-^^vvhen and where I fliall take the

depofitions oi'the faid witnelles, in

order to eltablilh the fame, and do
fuch further acts therein as fhall

be necellary, and as the faid law
directs.

George Thompfin.
May 7, 1 795^

5vv

1 HE fubferib^r once more re-

quelts thofe indebted to him to

him by bond, note or hook ac-

count, to make immediate pay-

ment. Thofe who furnifhed iron.

the left feflion of the General A&\- to tlQ their Smith work, may dif-

fembly, do oiler the 1 eward of charge rjieir accounts "with good
Four Hundred. Dollars in addition "Mour, whilkey^fucar, bacon, corn-

to the fum formerly offered, to a- v'o^oats ; but thole for whom I

ny pcrfon or perfons who mall ap- \iound the iron, and who agreed
Pfe.heud the faid ,Thouias Kenne'd^y\

pay me ;n produce by a certain
and deliver him to the keeper of
the Public jail in Lexington.

Given under my hand a? Go-
vernor of Kentucky, this 6th

dav of May 1795, and in the

third year of the Common-
wealth.

. - ISAAC SHELBY.
By the Governor,

J itflj ks Brown

time & have tailed, need not bring

it 11 w, as it will not be received

in payment— Id is expedted, that
the above reaueft will be coinpli-'

ed with, before the 2cth of next
mouth ; otherwife their accounts
will on that day be put into

.,
th

(̂ ^ that the Corfrcans,' finding they.

The following very important let-

ter has been lent to mr. John-
fon, the American Conful, by*

mr. Pinckney, the American
minifter.
" Great Cumberland Plr.cc,

• January 30, 1795-
et My Dear Sir,

** Mr. Munro; our minifter Ple-

nipotentiary in France, informs
me in laetter dated at Faris, Jan.*

.7, 1795, that the Convention have
eed to carry into full effecl the

t, eaty of commerce between the
two republics.—As this is, 1 pre-'

fume, the molt authentic informa-
tion which has beta received of
this tktei mi nation, I have thought
it p/opev to communicate it to you
officially, for the information ot

our coimnercial friends. '

lam wivh refpect, dear fir,

Your mofl obedient,

And molt humble fervant.

THOMAS PINCKNEY ."

Jofliua Johnton. Eft}.

ike. Lc. &.c.

O'^1"^
GIBRALTER, January 12.

A letter from Barcelona bring?!

an account of more than 25 fail of
Englifh veliirh being taken between
Algiers and Burtlma, by a French
forty gun lhip,

NEW-YORK, April 15.

On Sunday arrived here the fliip

Active, capt. Colden, in 49 days
from Liverpool, bringing London
papers to Feb. -14, two days laier

than we have before had.
It is faid difpatches from Mr.

Jay to the executive of the United g
States came by the Active.

'

. The accounts by this arrival,

Hate, that a total change in tha
Spanifli miniltry had taken place

that every hour is expected to be
the'laflofthe king of Sardinia;

Klil> 6c M'Ilvain,SADDLER Si
From PHILADELPHIA.

REb
Fiiends and the Public in _

nei al, that they have opened .Shop

OD. Main Street, oppofitc Mi. Brad-

ford's Printing ollice,

Where they Intend carrying on the

SADDLING BUSINESS

hands of proper officers to collect

Charles Sumplion
y
B. S.

)fixt*tt>ton, April %%, 1795. 3.W

12risL. balance of
-
fhe unfold

X Lots in Wilmington, Camp-
bell county, will be fold by the

ESTECTFl' LLY inform their/ frnltecs of laid town on the firlt

ge7 ^rfonday of June enfuing, the fame

being court-day. I fliall perfonal-.

\y attend myfelf in order to fell a

quantity of Lands in the neigh-

bour hood ofW ilm i r.gton , fo r w hich
edit.

Grant.
1 will give two years

r% IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
"J-* And have now 011 hand,

A COMPLEAT ASSORTMENT
OF A

Sa.Ulcs, Bridles, Whips, 6'c.*-

Which they will difpofe of on
rrafonable terms, by wholefale or

retail

They fatter themfehes, from
the opportunity they have had of
improving in their bufinefs, in the

Capitol of tngland, and many ot

ther manufacturing towns in that

country ; that thole who pleafe to

favor them with their cnltom, may
depend on having their work done
in the neate.'l and bed manner,
ur.d cu the Ihortelt: notice.

Lexington, May 4.

John

By Yestehday's Mail.

LONDON, Feb. 12.

General Prefcott, arrived yef-

terday from the Weft-Indies, w ith

intelligence of a very difalbous na-

ture. In confequence of the for-

midable and increaling force of

the t rench in Guadaloupe, it was
determined that fort Matilda

^hould be evacuated ; this evacua-

Vion was effected on the tenth of

December at night, with the lofs

of fifteen men killed and feventy-

£ve wounded.
The whole i£Uyid of Guada-

were deceived, when told it waft

linpoflible for Fiance to hold out
againll the combination, have re-

volted in formidable iniurrection
againll I'aoli and his party ; that

the Italian ftates are fadly appre-
henfive «f a vifit from the French.
1 hat Kofciitjko ftill lives j we leave
biin efcorted to Peterfhurg. a pri-

foner ; and the Veteran Polilh ar-

-

my ;o,ooo th ong, in waut of pro-
vifion, purfued by Ruflians and
Pruliiani—That the corporation of
the city of Salilbury have addrefi-

ed the king on the fubject of peace.
That 56 of the inhabitants of Li-
verpool addrelled the mayor of
that city, rcquelling a general
meeting to be called to confider of
the propriety of addrelling the
king, which was oppofed by ano-
ther figned by 200 inhabitants ; in

confequence of which the mayor
declined calling the meeting ; that

the impreffing of tea and land's

men for the navy had reconimenc-
p^dfwith great vigor ; a number of

the merchants of Liverpool had
.declared the preference to a gene-

ral embargo being laid o.i their

outward bound trade, to the taking
feamen out of their veilels, which,

luuit have a partial operation.



Tjtftttt Ceur.h % it j. y #. .

to %**'.

At a court of QuarterS elhonsheid
for the county a fore fa id on the

day of April i 795-
Matthew Walton, Complainant.

Againjt

John Battle, Defendant.
In CHANCERY,

^TpHE Defendant not having en-<

I teieJ bil appearance in this

^uit, and it appearing to the fatif-

IV.Ciion of the court that he is not
an inl.abitatr. of this State, there-

fore oil the mction of the Com-
plainant by his council, it isorder-

cJ that the faid Defendant do ap-

pear here on the firft day of the

next September Court and anfwer
the Complainant's bill, that a co-

py of this order be forthwith in-

terred in the Kentucky Gazette
for tu o months fucceliively, and
be publiflied Ibmc Sunday at the

from door of the Eaptitt meet
lioufe in the town of Lexi:it;t:

immediately after Divine fervice.

A Copv.

Levi Todd, C. Gu.
W_. M. tp

.

iayetic GouutjL, State of Kentucky,

to wit

:

At a court of Quarter Scffions

held for the county aforefaid on
the 1 7th day of April, 1795

George Winn and
Owen Winn,

Jgaiufl
KiHey Elliott. W idow of Wil-

1

liam Elliott deceafed, James
j

Elliott. Anna Stewart, Ho-
| b

b'.-rt Llliott, Margaret EUi-
| ^

otf. W illiam Elliott, Jane \ ^
Elliott and Milley Elliott,

j £
a the youdger heir at L.w to

|

the aforefaid William till-
j

ott, J
In CHANCERY.

THE Defendants James Elliott

and Anna Stewart not having
emcred their appearance in this

fiiit
}
and it appealing to the fatis-

faction of the court that they an
not inhabitants of this ltate, there
lore on the motion of the com
plainants by their counfel, it i'

oidered that the faid defendants /

do appear here on the firft day of
the next September court and an-

fwer the complainant's bill, that
a copy of this order be forthwith
inferred in the Kentucky Gazette
for two months fucceliively, and
be pnblilhed fome Sunday at the
front door of the Baptilt meeting
houle in the town of Lexington,
immediately after Divine fervice.

A Coj y.

Levi Tadd, C. Cur.

W A N TED,
AN APPRENTICE

Wbzcl 6' Chair-Making Bufi-

nefs.
A LAD between the age of 14

\. and 16 years, active, indultri-

,^^ous and of a good dilpofition—Ap-
ply to the fubcriber living on Crofs

Itreet in the town of Lexingiou.

Who will givCAS H 0FOR A

NEGRO B 0

Y

About fifteen or fixteen years old,

and who is of good character? ^
tf R obert Holmes. ^
p —
All perfons indebted totbefub-

^
Complainar.ts.

r r U « 5 a l 2
-By the fubferiber in Scott county,

Chyrey's run,

/ A Healthy, ACtive
9 NEGRO BOY,

About font teen years old.

James. Walker.

David Button,
H A T T E Rr

•-fTpAKES this method of in form -

1 ing the public, that he has
juft commenced his bulinefs in Lex-
ington, on Main Itreet, in the
houle formeily occupied by Meil.
s/hx.mdfr Js James Parker, wlidc

/ lie carries on the

' HA1 7 [NG BUSINESS
In all its Various Branches.

Thole who pleafe to favor him
with their cuitom, may depend on
having their orders complied with
in the bell manner and on the
fnorreft notice.

The higheft price will be given
for fait ableWOOL

For the Hatting bufinefs.

Lexin gton May toth. tf

/ARE moll "fincerely requelled to

l\ come and pay otf their rcf.

ptctive balances, or at leaft to

give fpeti.dty for the fame, on "
before the 15th of July next.

Stephen Collins,

May 5.

A SALE of the lot* in NEW*
TOWN, Jehxrfon county, will

be held in faid town ont' e third

Monday in May next.

//f) Lewis tieUs, 1
/ UA* 1J**< Homdcck, VTrwfUts.

James StandeJ'ord, S
February 7, 1 795-

\V/ -t have lome tune hnce given
W noticejthat our Copartnership
was about to expire, and requelled

thofe who were indebted to us to

come and fettle their accounts.

—

\\ c again requell that thofe who
have not complied with our form-
er requell to come and fettle with

Mr. John Clay, who will fuperin-

tend the bulinefs during our ab-

fence, which will be . until about
the laft of May next, it is hoped
that thofe who cannot make pay-
ment immediately, will give their

obligations, as no further indul-

gence can be given.

F. CALDWELL & Co.
Lexington, March 2 ",_I795-

FOR SALE.

N E W
BOOK STORE &c*

The Printer hereof has juft rec:t9'

ed an alfortvieiit ofBOOKS
FOR $ A L E y

Of which the following ii a
' A L O G U &

A

I hereby for wvrn all fer/om

FROM taking an aflignment of

a bond palled from :ne to Ja-

cob Fry, for the conveyance of 900
vjac/ts of land on Sandy river, as I

Ay^n determined nor to comply with

sJ-yhf fame; the faid Fry h;.

J failed in the confideration he wal
to have given for the faid land.

WiUiam Gill.

A-pril 25d I7QJ- +

ALL perfons are hereby cauti-

oned againil taking any af-

Egamenti on three bonds,

ther of them (given by me to Will

liam Logfdon 011 the South fideol

Green river) for 26I. 1 ?s. 4d. each ;

one was dve the firft ot November
DQther the firft of May

^95—and the other the firft of

/lay I7ot, and dated the tenth

Jaj bf March iTy j, as he cannot

comply with his engagement to

me, and in confequence of which

the fai.l bonds were given ; there-

fore I lhall not pay them unlefs

compelled by law .

Samuel Kelley. .

Madifon coutity, April 27. ?t*

A Lift of Letters
REMAINING I N T H E

POST OFFICE,
At Frankfort, which if not taken

out before the next quarter, will

be returned to the General . oft

Office, as Dead Letters.

COL John Adair, Mercer; Eliz.

Arnold, to the care of A.

Crockett ; James Arnold, BenfoA.

T>beit Bowener, Woodford ;

homas Brooks, G. Town ; A brain

Rnfovd, Scott county j James Ba

.LOT, twenty by fix-

iy-li\ feet, at the corner of Water
and Crofs fti eets, on which is a two
Itory framed houfe, alio a good
liable. For terms apply to the fub-

feriber on the prcmifet.

Archibald Brown.
Lexington, npril o. tf

George Smart,
CLOCK 6c WATCH MA-

KER,
From Britain7

.

AT the comer of Main and Mul-
berry llreets, in the brick

houiV lately occupied by mr. Clark,

thinks it necellary to acquaint the

ublic, that he intends carrying on
' e above bufinefs in all its various

'ranches ; thofe who are pleafed

to favor him with their cuitom,

may depend upon its being
done with punctuality and dif-

patch. lie has a neat alUctment
of thirteen inch plain ^>uble
moon andfecondfl from the center,

eight day and thirty hour Clocks ;

likewife a few Gold and Silver

Watches, which will be fold upon
t eafonable terms. 6w§6 k

*- tf^AEEN up byihe" fubferiber

X living in Woodford county,

0:1 Clear creek, a black MARE,
lour years old, twelve hands and

7i<«u half high, blaze face, three
white* feet, fome laddie fpots on

I her back, branded on the near but-

I tock but not known what ; valued
to 61.

thigh Cunningham.
December 12. 1 704. ||

l\Ul iCtL

IS hereby given to all thofe for

whom Terrell & Hawkins clear*

ed out preemptions in Kentucky ;

that they are ready to make divili-

ons of the Lands, in order that

they may be regillered for the pay-

Ker near Frankfort ; John Balket^J /mem of taxes, as we ihall only en

W oodford county. v/* ter the proportions of Terre"

/ I ?A R K N up by t:ie lubtc

1 —

Richard Cole, Woodford coun-

ty.

Thomas Hickman, Frankfort ;

Tohn Hook, merchant, Franklin.

Thomas Marthall, fupervifor re-

venue Ohio Diltrict.

James Richards, Frankfort.

(•I. WiUiam Steele, Woodford;
William Strother, near Frankfort j

John Smith, Glen's creek, Tho-

mas Swift, Woodford.
Willis Lee.

James Twyman, attorney at law.

Thomas Waring efq.

ISAAC E. GANO
For

DAN. WEISJGER, P.M.

April 11, 1795- 3*

TAKEN up by the fubferiber,

living on the waters of Green
Woodford county, on Clear _ creek, about five miles from Pa

creek, a bay Mare, 8 years old>^L rrs, a fori

12 hands three inches high, blaze-*-/ face, nine
face, branded ou the afar jaw*,
ihoulder and buttock ID valued to

. 61,

Hawkins.—W e are ready to furvey

the preemption upon Miller Ed-
wards's improvement on the, Ohio
below the mouth of Sciota, and al-

fo that upon Nath. H. Triplett's

improvement whenever the im-
provement (hall be fliewn.

Richard Terrel, ~) Atto's Jcr
James Hawkins 3 Terrell <£r

Hawkins,
Lexington, At/guQ 29, 1794-

TAKEN up by the fubferiber,

living in Harrifon county, on
jrthe waters of Gray run, a bright

^kfay Mate, two )'ears old, has a
liar and fnip inclining towards the

right uottril, branded on the near
buttock SK appraifed to 15k

William Gray.
March ^d, 1 79 5. U

^^LL thofe indeBT<

POLLO,
Blair's Lectures, ;

Bonnycaftle's Arithmetic;- •

Bartram's Travels,
Circle of Sciences,

Croxall's Fables
>

Dcdlley't do.
Divine paltime,
Enter.tainiag Novelifl,

Erra Pater's l'rognoffieations for
ever,

Father's Blefllng,

Geography tor 1 outh.
Hiftory of the World for Children,——— of England,

of London,
Lowth's Engliih Gramme:-,
Lord Summers on Juries,
Pope's life,

Polite Learning,
Payne Adyc on Courts Martial,
Roiiians's fall and Weft Florida.
Rational Sports,

Saudfoi d cV Merton,
School Mailer's Ailifiant,

Sheridan's Engliih Grammar,
School Dialogues, I

Tfaompfon's beafons,
Treafury of Arts and Science*.
Young Look-keeper's Aililtant.

Afflicled Man'?, Companion,
Animadverlion orfUniverlal Salva,

tion,

Afpafia vindicated,
American Preacher,
Blair's Sermons,
Baxter's call,

Baptill Confeflion of Faith,
Conflagration : A Poem on the

latf: day,
Corbett's Self employment,
Call of the Son of God,
Death of Abel,
^pdridge's rile and progrefs,
Divine hongs for Children,
Ditto with cuts,
Divine Breathings,
Economy of Human life,
Eafy method with Deitts,
Gregory's Father's Legacy,
Hervey's Meditations,
Jerufalem linn er Ia\ ed
Jancway's token for Children,
Key of Knowledge,
Mourner

j or Afflicted relieved,
MarfhaU'a Catechifm,
Moral Songs,
Paradile loft,

Pfalms with Henry's notes,
without,

The Pofie,

Rowe's (Mrs.) Exercifes,
Ruflell's feven Sermons,
Wincheller's Dialogues,
Weblter's Sermons,
Watt's Pfalms,

Pfalms and Hymns,— Lyric Poems,
Teftaments,
Primers,
Receipt Books,
A efts of Allembly, and
Almanacs.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber
living in Woodford county,

on the waters of Clear creek, a
pied three year old Si EAR, mar-
ked witli twsi Hits in each year j

appraifed to il. 16s.

"John JVatts.
January 6.

||

bribers are requelled to make
rel Mare, with a blaze / payment on or before the 20th of
or ten years old, abor.tfV May next. Thole who fail mult

fourteen hands hrgk, fome faddle

"pots, big with foal, no brand per

November
JAMES POWERS

. '794- i

eivable, appraifed to iol.

IFilliam Warrcn.

cember 23d, 1 "94. \

expect fuch meafores will be tak-

en as will be dilagreeable to them
as well as to

Boggs & Anderfon*
Lexington April 1

1

CpAKEN up by the fubcriber on
I the Ealt Hickman, a Ibrrel
MARE, very old. about four feet
ten inches high, has the poll evil,

branded on the near buttock G.
has feme brand on the near tho al-

der but not legible
j appraifed to

3l-

Alfo a bay IIOr^SF, COLT,
two years old, four feet ten inches
high, his off hind foot white ; ap-
praifed to 12I.

Frederic k Zimmennou.


